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FACTOR SUBSTITUTION IN DAIRY FARMING:
A COMPARISON OF ALLEN AND MORISHIMA ELASTICITIES
Measuringthe ability of firms to respondto changesin relativefactor prices has beenan
importantareaof appliedwork in productioneconomics.The elasticityof substitution(ES3, introduced
in 1932by Hicks andrefinedby Allen in 1938(AES),1hasbeenwidely usedto quantifythesensitivity
of optimal factor combinationsto changesin relativefactor prices. Since this early work, several
differentmeasuresof factorsubstitutionhavebeendeveloped(Mundlak).
In appliedanalysis,theintroductionof theconstantelasticityof substitutionproductionfunction
by Arrow, Chenery,Minhas andSolow alongwith morerecentwork in flexible functionalformshas
providedimpetusfor themeasurementof factorsubstitution.A greatdealof theempiricalwork dealing
with factorsubstitutionhasreliedon theAES. Studiesof this typefor agricultureincludethework by
Ball andChambers,Binswanger,BrownandChristensen,Ray, Sharma,Ali andParikh, GrisleyandGitu,
andHoqueandAdelaja.
Over thelastdecade,someresearchershavequestionedtheusefulnessof theAES as a measure
of factorsubstitutionfor multi-inputtechnologies.Chambershasarguedthatthe AES is only a one-
factor-one-priceES "... sinceit is a deriveddemandelasticitydividedby a costshare"(p. 95). Hence,
theAES providesno informationbeyondthatgivenby theelasticityof factordemand. Chambersalso
arguedthattheMorishimaElasticityof Substitutionor MES (Morishima;BlackorbyandRussell, 1975),
providesmoreeconomicallyrelevantinformationthantheAES becauseit is a truemeasureof howatwo
factorinputratiorespondsto a changein thepriceof oneof thefactors.
More recently,Blackorby and Russell (1989) have shown formally that, for a multi-input
technology,theAES doesnot constitutea measureof theeaseof substitutionbetweena pair of inputs
whentheirrelativepriceschange.Theseauthorssummarizetheirviewby bluntlystatingthat"...theAES
is completely... uninformative"(p. 883). In thesamepaper,BlackorbyandRussellarguefor theuse
of theMES.
Consideringthe great deal of effort that has beendevotedby many researchersto develop
empiricalAES estimates,thefindingsof BlackorbyandRussell inviteus to takea newlook atelasticity
of substitutionmeasurements.The purposeof this paperis, therefore,to examinethedegreeto which
AESs differ from MESs in milk production. A handful of recentstudieshave performedsimilar
comparisonsbut no onehas, to our knowledge,focusedon thedairy farmingsector.2 Furthermore,
thelimitednumberof studiesthathaveundertakenthistypeof analysisis by nomeanssufficientto derive
anyempiricalregularitiesthatmightexistconcerningtherelationbetweenAESs andMESs.
IThe elasticityof substitution(ES) measuredevelopedby Allen is knownin theliteratureastheAllen
ES or AES.
2StudiesthathavecomparedAESs with MESs havebeenpublishedby Ball andChambersfor theUS
meatproductsindustry,Taylor andGuptafor aggregatesoutheasternUS agriculture,andMcMillan and




The balanceof the paper is divided into four sections. The next sectionpresentsa brief
formulationof boththeAES andtheMES followedby adiscussionof theempiricalmodelanddataused
in theanalysis. The nextsectioncontainstheempiricalresultsandthepaperendswith someconcluding
remarks.
Allen and Morishima Elasticities of Substitution
To derive a mathematicalformulationof the AES it is bestto startfrom a dual cost function
which canbe expressedas
(1) C=C(P,Y).
where P is a vector of variable input prices, and Y is output. Using subscriptsto denotepartial
derivativesof thecostfunctionin equation(1), theAES betweeninputsi andj canbe writtenas
(2)
BinswangershowedthattheAESij canberewrittenasAESjj =EjiSj' whereEjj is theHicksiancrossprice
elasticityof demand,and Sj =(XjP)/C(P,Y) is theshareof thejth inputin totalcost. It is importantto
notethattheAES is symmetric,i.e., AESjj =AESjj.
Accordingto BIackorbyandRussell,theMES for themulti-inputcasecanbecomputedfromthe
costfunctionas MES=Jln(C;lC)/Jln(P;lP), where,by Shephard'sLemma, Cj=Xj and Cj=Xj" After
somemanipulationandholding Pj constant,the MES canbe writtenas MESjj =Ejj - Ejj, and if Pj is
assumedto be constanthenMESjj =Ejj - Ejj• Koizumi hasshownthat
MESij=S/AESij-AES) and MESjj=Sj(AESij-AESjj), when Pj and Pj is held constant,respectively.
Thus, unlike the AES the MES is asymmetric.This asymmetrymeansthata one percentchangein
relativepricesresultsin a differentelasticityof substitutiondependingon whetherthepriceof the ith or
thejth factor is theonethatchanges(BlackorbyandRussell).
Data and Empirical Model
In order to derive empiricalelasticitiesof substitutionwe formulatea per cow variablecost
function,which can,bewrittenin generalform as
(3) VC =f(Pj, Y, Z, T).
The datausedto estimatethis functionconsistof apanelof 11Vermontdairy farmsoverthe24
yearperiodfrom 1962to 1985,whichyields264observations.This datasetwasobtainedfrom farmers
participatingin ELFAC (anelectronicfarmaccountingsystem).The modelincorporatesa singleoutput
(Y) definedas total cwt. of milk equivalentproducedper cow per year, measuredas milk salesplus
livestocksalesdividedby thepriceof milk. It shouldbe notedthatthefarms in thesamplearehighly
specializedandthatmostof the incomeis from milk sales.
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The modelincludesthefollowing five variableinputs:1) labor (L); 2) dairy concentrates(C);
3) materials(M), including fertilizer, lime, seeds,spray, gasoline,and repairs on equipmentand
machinery;4) electricity(U); and5) veterinaryandbreedingcosts(V). Prices areavailabledirectly
from the ELFAC recordsor are obtainedfrom publishedsources. The wagerate (PI)' the indexof
pricespaidby farmers,which is usedasa proxyfor thepriceof veterinaryandbreedingcosts(P), and
the priceof milk wereobtainedfrom theUSDA (a). The priceof dairy concentrates(PJ is equalto
expendituresdivided by quantitiesreportedby farmers. The price of materials(Pm) is a weighted
averageof the price indicesof fertilizer, seeds,agriculturalchemicals,gasoline,and machineryand
equipment,whichwereobtainedfromtheUSDA (b). The priceof electricity(Pu) is thecostperKWH
andwas alsoobtainedfrom theUSDA (b). In addition,thenumberof dairy cows(Z) anda timetrend
(T) areincludedto accountfor farmsizeeffectandtechnologicalchange,respectively.Given thepanel
structureof thedata,a setof interceptdummies(D1J is includedin thecostfunctionto accountfor firm
effects.
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As is normalpractice(Berndt),in order to gain efficiencythe abovemodel is estimatedalong
with thesystemof costshareequationswhich canexpressedas
(5)
~~~C = Sj = P; + L P;jlnPj + PjzlnZ + ~jylnY + PitT.I j
Again, according to standard practice, symmetry IS imposed by setting
P;j = Pj;' ~iY = Py;' Pit = PCi' and Piz = ~zj' In ordertohaveawell behaved'productiontechnology,
the cost functionmust satisfy the following properties:1) monotonicity,which requiresthat all the
estimatedcostsharesbepositivein all pricesatall datapoints;2) quasiconcavityin inputprices,which
requiresthatthe n*n matrixof AESjj be negativesemidefinite;and3) homogeneityof degreeone in
inputprices(Berndt).The lastpropertyis assuredby settingL ~j =1, L ~ij =0, L ~jz=0, L ~iy=0
i i i i
and L ~it=0, whereasthe first two propertiesmustbe checked. We also testedfor homotheticity,
j
homogeneityand Cobb-Douglascharacteristics. Homotheticityrequiresthat pjy = 0, ~zy = O~and
Pyt = 0, whilehomogeneityalsorequiresthatpjy = 0, PZy = 0, Pyt = 0, andPyy = O. Cobb-Douglas
technology (Le., unitary elasticity of substitution, homotheticityand homogeneity) requires
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Pjj=O, pjy=O, PZy=O, Pyt=O, Pyy=O, Pjz=O, Pit=O, Pzz=O, Pzt=O and Pn=O (Christensen and
Greene).
Oncethetranslogcostfunctionis estimated,theAESs canbecomputedasAESjj =(P jj +S;- S)/S;,
andAESjj = (Pjj+S/Sj)/S/Sj' (iet-J) (Ball andChambers). By contrast,theMESs canbe-calculatedas
MESij=(Pj)Sj)-(Pjj/S) +1,andMESjj=(Pij/S)-(PJS)+l, where Pij=Pjj by symmetry.
For empiricalestimation,additivedisturbances,assumedto be intertemporaIlyindependentand
to have a joint normal distributionwith zero meanand non-zerocontemporaneouscovariance,are
appendedtothecostfunctionandto theshareequations.Sincecostsharesalwaysaddupto one,thesum
of disturbancesateachobservationacrossequationsaddtozero and,hence,theerror covariancematrix
is singular. This impliesthatonly n-l sharesare independent.Homogeneityis imposedusingtheprice
of electricity(P,J asthenumeraire,andtheshareequationfor electricityis droppedthusavoidingthe




The parameterestimatesfor thetranslogcost functionare reportedin Table 1. A totalof 36
(excludingfirm effects)parametersareestimatedoutof which23 aresignificantat the 1%, threeat the
5rc/,andtwo atthe 10%level. Althoughnotshownfor spacereasons,all of the 10parameters(Ai:) for
tht:(firm dummies(firI!1effects)aresignificantatthe5% levelor better.
Table2 showstheresultsof testingthreehypothesesconcerningthestructureof productionusing
likelihoodratiotests. The resultsof thesetestssuggesthat,for thesedata,thenon-homothetictranslog
costfunctionis thebestrepresentationof thetechnology. Notethathomogeneityis rejectedby strongly
rejectinghomotheticity. Consequently,both verificationof regularity conditionsand elasticityof
substitutionestimatesarebasedon the latterspecification.
Fitted valuesof the shareequationswerepositiveat all datapoints which is a necessaryand
sufficientconditionfor thecostfunctionto be monotonicin inputprices. All own priceelasticitiesand
own elasticitiesof substitutionarenegativeat all observations,andthen*n matrixof AESjj is negative
semidefiniteat themeanof thedata. Hence, it canbe concludedthatthecostfunctionis monotonicin
pricesat all datapointsandquasiconcaveat leastat themeanof thedata.
The estimatedaverageexpendituresharesfor thetime period 1962-1985are usedto compute
AESs, MESs, andpriceelasticitiesof inputdemand.The AESs rangefromhighlevelsof substitutability
- betweenelectricityandveterinaryandbreedingcosts- to moderatelevelsof complementarity- between
materialsandveterinaryandbreedingcosts. Fourteenof themeasuresindicateinputssubstitutefor each
other. Thesepairsareequallydividedamonghigh (>1),moderate(0.51to0.99) andweaksubstitutes.
Six pairsarecomplements- four high andtwo weak. By contrast,theMESs showthat,atthemeanof
thedata,all inputsaresubstitutes.The MES measureshow lesscomplementaritybetweeninputsthan
theAES measures.Only twoof thetwentyelasticities(veterinaryandbreedingandlabor,andelectricity
andveterinaryandbreeding)aregreaterthanone, thethresholdfor high substitutability.SevenMESs
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arebetween0.51 and0.98, indicatingmoderatesubstitutability.All otherpairshaveMESs below0.5
suggestingweaksubstitution.
For a betterunderstandingof thedifferencebetweenAESs andMESs, we considertheeffects
of increasesin electricitypriceandin wages. The AES betweenlabor andelectricityis -1.01, showing
a reductionin laboruseasthepriceof electricityrises. This is acomplementaryrelationship.Bothlabor
andelectricityusewill decrease.By symmetryof theAES, theeffecton labor of a higherelectricity
priceis exactlythesameasthatof a higherwageon electricityuse. As arguedearlier,theAES reflects
only partof the impactof a changein theprice of thejth factoron the quantitydemandedof the ith
factor. This occursbecausetheAES ignoresownpriceeffects.By comparison,theMES betweenlabor
andelectricityindicatesthatthesetwo factorsaresubstitutes.This canbe explainedasfollows: as the
priceof electricityrisestherelativereductionin electricityuseexceedstherelativereductionin laboruse
(i.e., E'u=-O.03andEuu=-0.09in Table 4). Whenthereis an increasein wages,againtheown price
effect (Eu=-0.47) is strongerthan the cross price effect (Eu,=-0.31)which shows net substitution
betweenelectricityandlabor.
Further inspectionof Table 3 showsthatthoseAES andMES estimatesthatbothhavepositive
signsvary in termsof magnitudes.In somecases,thedifferencebetweentheAES andtheMES is large
andin othercasesthis differenceis very small: eightof theMESs differ by morethanone from their
correspondingAESs. The greatestdifferenceoccurswith electricityandveterinaryandbreeding. The
AES betweenelectricityandveterinaryandbreedingis 7.66 indicatinga very high substitutability.In
contrast,theestimatedMES betweenelectricityandveterinaryandbreedingis 1.19,while theestimated
MES betweenveterinaryandbreedingandelectricityis 0.32, indicatingmuchlesssubstitutabilityand
a clearlyasymmetricpattern.
To examinetherelationshipsbetweenelasticityandbothfarmsize andtime,we first computed
MESs for all observations. Then we calculatedcorrelationcoefficientsfor (a) MESs andherd sizes
(averagenumberof dairy cowsperfarm)andfor (b) MESs andyears. The resultsarereportedin Table
5. All correlationcoefficients,exceptthe one betweenMESuc and herd size, are highly statistically
significant. The correlationcoefficientsrevealthatfour elasticities,all involving labor, are inversely
relatedwith farm size andhavedecreasedover time, i.e., their correlationcoefficientswith bothherd
sizeandyearsarenegative. By comparison,the 10elasticitiesarepositivelyrelatedwith farmsizeand
haverisenovertime. The remainingsix MESs - all includingelectricityas oneof the inputs- exhibit
a mixedpattern.
Concluding Comments
This paper uses a non-homothetictranslogcost function to calculateAllen and Morishima
elasticitiesof substitutionbasedon paneldata for II Vermont dairy farms over a 24 year period.
Statisticaltestsconfirmthatthis representationof thetechnologyis consistentwith thedata.
The results reveal that 14 out of the 20 AESs (excluding diagonal elements)denote
substitutability, whiletheremainingsix denotecomplementarity.In thecaseof theMESs, all inputsare
foundto be substitutes.However, in mostcaseswheretheAES showssubstitutability,theMESs.show
muchlesssubstitutability.Theseresultsimply thattheAllen Elasticitiesof Substitutionoverstateboth
thesubstitutionandcomplementaryrelationshipsamongthe inputs. This is consistentwith the results




Elevenout of 20 MESs havea positiverelationshipwith farmsize, and 15MESs haveincreasedover
time. Substitutingfor labor,however,becomesmoredifficultbothovertimeandasfarmsize increases.
Overall, thecomputedMESs indicatethatlargefarmsdo not havea substantialadvantagein termsof
abilityto makesubstitutionsbetweeninputsand,on theotherhand,dairy farmtechnology-isbecoming
moreflexibleover time.
Finally, theresultsof thisstudyrevealthatthereis quiteadifferencebetweenempiricalmeasures
of AESs andMESs. Therefore,previousstudiesthathavecalculatedAESs for dairyproductionshould
be interpretedwith care. WhetherthedifferencesbetweenAESs andMESs reportedin thispapercan
begeneralizedto otherindustriesremainsto be seen.
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Table 1. Parameter Estimatesfor theTranslog Cost Function
Concen- Vet. Moo. No. of
Intercept Labor trates Materials Electricity Breeding Cows Oumut Time
(L) (C) (M) (D) (V) (Z) (Y) (T)
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